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^.REGISTER ! If you want
vote you must register.
.It is less thau three weeks

till election day.Nov. 6th. To
be exact, 18 days.
.These days are warm like

regular summer days. See how
Tar south the moon is, a good sign
of warm weather, not infallible,
however.
.Since the weather is so fine,

it is presumed that the farmers
are busy and putting in long
hours harvesting crops and sow¬
ing teed for next year's wheat,
out and rye crops.
.If you have not registered and

wish to vote, register, or see that
your name is on the books. The
registrars wiil be at the polling
places in each precinct two more

Saturdays, Oct. 20 and 27.
.The barber firm composed of

R. L. and E. K. Allen and H. M.
Marshall moved Monday from
their stand in the old Graham ho¬
tel to their new quarters in the
new theatre building, at the left
of the entrance. They have ad¬
ded soine new equipment and
have a handsome place for the
business

Fourth Priie For Graham U. D. C. I
Last week we mentioned the |

three essay prizes awarded Gra¬
ham Chapter at the State Con
ventiou at Greensltoio. Our in¬
formation is that these were of¬
fered by individuals through the
State organization.
The fonrth, announced later,

and offered by the State organi¬
zation, was a 110.00 prize for the
best Chapter report. This was

prepared by Mrs. R N. Cook, the
efficient secretary of the Graham
Chap er.

Big Fishing,
Messrs- Armstrong and Ben B.

Holt and W. T. Ilail of Graham
and Dean Holt of Goldaboro, re¬

turned Saturday night from a

flailing trip in Eastern waters.
The sportsmen generously dis¬
tributed nioe strings among their
friends, but these were not the
big Ash.' Of the latter there were
two.the king mackerel, whose
aggregate was 49 lbs. The larg¬
est one measured 48 inches from
tip to tip and weigh9d 29 pounds.
Isn't that big fishing?

Lespedeza Makes Abundant Crop.
Some five years ago uo lespe-

deza was sown in AlstnanceCoun
ty. However, on many fields it
was ooming up wild.
Realizing its value as a soil

builder and as a bay for grssing,
hundreds of acres are being sown
each year. Farmers are begin¬
ning to save the seed and sell
some to their neighbors.

Last year Ed. Russell, Saxapa-
haw, saved enongh seed for his
own use and sold $75.00 worth to
others.
This year the local tiusmith is

called upon to make the seed
pans for saving the seed. Several
hundred bushels of seed will be
saved for seeding a new orop.
Hundreds of acres for soil im¬

provement were sown this year.
Dr. R. G. McPherson, Rufus and
Bob Woody, Webb Lindley, Law-
rence and Ernest Marlette, are

among a host of farmers growing
successfully this soil improver
and great grazing crop.
One farmer -has 95 acres in

grass mixture with lespedesi.
Thiscrop grows well in all parts
of the Conuty. Encourage It for
ihe soil's sake.

W. KERB SCOTT,
, County Agent.

Soafhwest Alamance.' .

Cor. of The Qleaner.
. Smith or Hoover, which will it
be after the 6th of November?
We wilf see.
Ask oar mail oarrier how he

likes to carry tools along to work
the impassable places on his
ronte. Shame on road bosses of
Alamance ooanty )
Rev. Williams of High Point,

will All the unexpired term at
Mt. Zion of Rev. J. A, Hackney,
dec'd.
Radios are getting numerous

in onr eommnnity. No trouble
to hear speaking.
Lespedeas following wheat on

tho farm of 'John W. Cress of
Cabarrus County, is 20 inches
high over a field of eight acres.

Forty fanners of Person Countj
recently visited Alaraanos to stadj
the dairy Industryof thatCounty

? ++ PERSONAL ?? *

Mr. and Mia. -J. Dolph Longspent Tuesday in Raleigh.
Mrs. Will E. White is visitingher sister, Mrs. McCoy in

Charlotte.
Mrs. Robert Rogsdale of Far-

quay Springs visited Mrs. J. D.
Lee here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Kernodle of
Danville spent last Sunday even¬
ing bare with relatives.

Mrs. Ralph Soott of Ooracoke
spent the week-end here at the
home of Mr. W. L. Cooper.
Misses Cornelia and Minuie

Hornbnckle of Raleigh were week¬
end guests of Mrs. W. T. Ezell.

Mr. R. I.. Riddle spent Sundaywith his father who is at a hos¬
pital in Greensboro for treat¬
ment. ;C

Miss Lucy Gay Cooke of Duke
University was here for the week¬
end with her sister, Mrs. R. N.
Cook. ,

Mr. C. C. Thompson spent the
first of the week at the home of
his brother, Mr. A. J. Thompson.
at Badin.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Andrews of

Winston-Salem spent the week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Qnakenbush.
Edwin and Albert Reavis of

Greensboro spent Sunday here
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T, J. Reavis.

Misses Mabel Moore and Auuie
Boyd Hadley came down from
Qreensbro and spent the week-end
at their homes here.

Mr. John B. Stratford left
Tuesday on a business trip to
Charlotte and Gastonia and
poiuts in South Carolioa.
Misses Leseie Esell And Lois

Corbett spent the. week-end with
the former's sister, Mrs. J. A.
Thompson, iu Ashevitle.
Rev. Or. W. W. Staler, of Suf¬

folk, Va., was here Saturday at¬
tending the funeral of bis half-
brotber, Robt. N. Cook.
MissAdele Williams, in sohool

at High Point College, spent the
week-end here with her parents,
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur P. W lliams.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jacobs
and Miss Rnby McLean of
Gastonia, visited Miss Alice
Bradshaw here the first of the
week.

Mrs. George H. Ross of Dor-
bam is visiting here at t he home
of her son, B^ayor Claren ce Ross,
and attending the Baptist A sao-
oiation.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Strat¬
ford and little daughter, Cot a
Harden, spent Monday evening
in Greensboro and attended the
theatre.

Mrs. R. L. Holmes of Reids-
vllle was here yesterday attend¬
ing the session of the Mt. Zion,
Baptist Association at Graham
Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Smith and
daughter, Miss Gayle, and Mrs.
Thos. 0. Coble and little daugh¬
ter, Polly, attended the Greens¬
boro Fair last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard C, Goley

left Tuesday morning ou a motor

trip to Hanover, Pa. On their
trip they will pass through the
Shenandoah valley and visit points
of iuterest on the way gotng and
rnturninff

Chas. O. Thompson, Jr., teach¬
ing at Mew London, carried his

j mother-in-law, Mrs.T. R. Rae who
' had been to see her little grand-
son, to her home at Hillsbpro
Saturday. He spent Saturday
night here at the home of his

I parents and carried his father to
Bad in Snnday.

| Mrs. Jan "W. Holt and daughter,
j Miss Fan, who were the guests of
I if is. J. J Henderson last week,
left Saturday morning for their
home in Jacksonville, Fla. They
weut from here to Lnmberton
where they expected to spend a

I few days with Mis. Jas. D. Proc-
1 tur.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Rives and
daughter, Mias Mary Worsley,
Misses Rebecca and Annie.Ruth
Harden and Mr. Hal Farrell are
in Heudeison to-day to attend
the Newcomb-Harden nuptials at
the M. E. Church at 11 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardso will be at
home in Graham after Rot. 1st.

Mrs. A. M. Fairley and and
Mrs. B. C. McNeil of LaaHnbnrg,
came Monday and spent the
night with the formers daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Wiilard 0. Holey. They
left for home Tnsaday morning.
Mia. Fairly carried her litth

r grandson, Wiltaid 0. Goley, Jr.,
, home with her to keep while his

parents arc away oa a trip.

The Passing Of
Ex-Sheriff Cook.

Last week we mentioned
briefly tbe sudden death of ex-
Sheriff Robert N. Cook Tharaday
afternoon. He was*- return ink
from Raleigh in an automobile
with a party of frienda and ex¬
pired near Morrisvilie suddenly
and without warning.
The newa of hia sudden pass¬

ing was a great shock and grief
to the entire community and to
his many frienda elsewhere.
The funeral was held at 3

o'clock Saturday afternoon at the
M. E. Church of which he was a
member and aii official, in the
presence of a large congregation.
.The fnneral services were con¬

ducted by his pastor. Rev. A. C.
Holler, assisted by Rev. O. VV.
Starling, former pastor, Rev. W.
E. llarrop of the Presbyterian
Church and Dr. P. H. Fleming of
the Christian Church. Following
the funeral services the iutormont
was in Providence cemetery. The
pall-bearers were Jas. A. Fousi,
A. K. Hardee, C'has. F. Oat us,
Jas. S. Cook, Robt. VI. Tate a id
Alien B. Thompson, all selected
by Mr. Cook In anticipation of
bis dissolution. Perbhps a pre¬
monition that the end would he
sudden, as that of two brothers
within the past three or four
years.
Many friends expressed their

high esteem for the deceased in
beautiful floral offerings

Mr. Cook was about 00 years of
age and was born and reared in
the Mt. Herman section, n few
miles south of Graham, lie is
Burvi'ved by his widow and two
children, Robert N., Jr , 5 years
of age and a little sou three
months old ; a sister, Mrs. J.
A. Loy, two half sisters, Mrs.
Lydia Clendenin and Miss Leti-
tia Staley, all living in the conn

ty ; Rev. Dr. W. W. Staley,
half hrother of Suffolk, Va., and
several uephews and nieces.
Robert N. Cook was one of the

county's beat and most esteemed
citizens. Though reared on a

farm, from early manhood he led
a business career.

In 1908 he was called from the
management of the company's
store at Swepsonville to l»e the
Democratic candidate for sheriff.
He served eight years and declin¬
ed a renomination. He was after¬
wards postmaster lor Graham,
then depbtyj.'lerk of the Superior
Court, and nearly two years ago
was chosen tax-collector, secrets
ry and treasurer of the town of
Graham. At the tims of his
death he was a nominee fir
County Commissioner.

In all his relations he was

pleasant and agreeable, was a

competent official and won the
esteem and friendship of those
with whom he came in oontaot.

TREAT SEED WHEAT

Copper Carbonate Kills Smut and
Increases Yield of Quslity Wheat.
Two ounces of copper carbon¬

ate dust to one bushel of wheat,
thoroughly mixed, so that each
grain is covered with the poison
will increase aore yields of qual-
ty wheat.
"Copper carbonate is a light

green powder which when thor¬
oughly "mixed with the seed
wheat will control covered sinut,"
says G. W. Fant, plant disease
specialist at State College. "Any
type of closed container, such as
a barrel mixer, may be used for
treating the grain. The method
is easy to use aud valuable in
results.
Mr. Fant has oncottrAgo I this

method in North Carolina fur the
past several years, lie atales tit it

the only preoaation to observe in

applying the treatmuut is to thor¬
oughly mix the dust and the seed
wheat. Where the copper car¬

bonate escapes into the air to ipy
extent it irritates tho eyes and
nose and therefore mixing had
best be done in the open. M n:y
growers have built dus'-light, ro¬

tating, barret-mixers lhnt they
have used to advantage.
This treatment tusy be given lo

the Wheat any time befure plant'
jng. It acta as repellent to both
weevils and mioe and if proper y
stored may be treated at lea*! a

month before planting time.
However, only that wheat which
will be used for planting should
be treated, states Mr. Fant. Cop
per carbonate is poisonous and
grata se treated cannot be used
for milling purpose or for feed.

It la not wise to leave the treat
ed grain in the eeed drill over¬

night. The copper-carbo.iato ab
¦orbe moisture and may cause thi
drill tociog. If the drill is no

emptied when work la done fa
the night, it is advised to turn th

' feed shafts with a wrench befor
the drill ie thrown in gear Tbi

> will free the feed wheels and wt

likely avoid gear breakage.

Baptist Association Meets Here.
The 59th annual session of Mount

Zlon Baptist Association was held
with Graham Baptist Cbnrch ou F
Tuesday and Wednesday.
The session opened with an at- P

tendance of more than 400 minis- ^
ters, delegates and visitors. It was '<
a fine body of people. '
The session was opened with C

devotional exercises at 10 A. M. b
Tuesday by Rev. C. A. Caldwell of &
Hillsboro. "

The program touched every a

phase of Church life and activity, 1
each being considered as scheduled, t

Both days were full. «

While the' program did not so ¦

state, we are informed that Walter
M. Williams, prominent layman of *

Burlington and a former Graham f
boy, presided at the sessions. .

It is hoped that each and every (

one of the visitors enjoyed their *

brief stay in Graham. '

W. Odis Roberson Fatally Hart In
'

Auto Crash.
Last Sunday a fternoon on No. 10 I

near Sedalia two autoa met at full 1
speed. Both cars were wrecked and
the occupants were more or less se¬
riously injured. W. Odis Kober
son, aged 33, was fatally iujured
and died Tuesday morning. A
Mr. Blackmon of Haw River was

riding with him. In the other car
was Jim Burns and Jesse Meacbam
of Burlington. Mr. Roberson't^home
was in Burlington and be ia surviv¬
ed by bis widow and his mother.
Bfrns and Meacbam are under
bond of 15,000 each. '

A Word of Thanks.
The ladies of Gfabain Bapt'ee <

Church request us to expres
their hearty than Its to the other let '

dies of Graham for their kindness {
and helpfulness in entertaining the
large number of risiior* attend- ,

iug the session of Mt. Zioii Associa- <

tion here Tuesday and Wednesday. I

.Mr. J. 8. Bowman and family '

were called to Candor o.i account (

of the death of his mother, Mrs. G.
C. Bowman. Tne fuueral and (
burial were in Candor Tuesday.
Their frienda here sympathize with
them hi their bereavemeut

II irn-s she Is and stacks are >

filled with nutritions lespedeza I

li iy in Union County, according 1

In I .in reports. v J
Two farmors of Catawba Couu- !

I) are sailing their apples front a

4Q-.toru orch.itd for f 1.50 per ¦

hiialiel at the trees.

1 Farmers of North Carolina who
may widi U> learn how the Kuro-

' pean Corn Borer is ooo trolled may
obtain a free bulletin on t ie sub¬
ject by writiug to the exteoaioo
eiitomogologist at State College,
Raleigh, N C.

Six farm homea in Yadkin
® County are lieiug beautified by

the planting of shrubbery and
r graas iu the yards.
e, Fifteen cars of high grade
s dairy cows have been purchased
II by farmers of Guilfonl County]

during the past year.

SOCIAL.
On last Friday evening Mrs. I).
Noyee and Miaa Elite Thornp-

>n gave a very dellgbtfo! bridge
arty in honor of Mia* Mildred
ioore bride-elect, a niece of the
>rrner and cousin of the latter,
'he party was at the home of Mrs.
'hat. A. Thompson, which waa
eautifally decorated with, fall
owers. Nine tablet of bridge
'ere played. The high ecore prize,
boudoir lamp waa won by Mr*.
Vilson Williamson, and the hoe-
esses' present to the bonoree waa a
iiver aogar ahell and batter knife
a her pattern.
Delicious relreebutonte were

erved. Among the out-of-town
[ueste were Mra. Annie Holt, Mr*.
Earl W. Moore and Mra. Fan Holt
if Jackaonville, Fla., Meedamea E.
3. Sykes and L. E. Klutz of
3reen*boro and J. Mel Tbompeon
>f Mebone.

Mra. J. J. Henderson gave a
nneheon Wednesday in honor of
Meedamea L. H. Bnrnett and L. H
Kernodle of Danville, Va., bei
guest* for the day, and Ifiaa Mil
lred Moore, bride-elect. She had
two table* of bridge and delight-ful salad and Ice coarsen wen
¦erved. Dainty handkerjc h i e f
were gifen Misa Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Coopei

and Maater 8am of Farmer spenithe week-end here at the home ol
Mr. Cooper1* father, Mr. W. L.
Cooper.
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Monday Night, Oct. 22nd
"The Graham Theatre"
Graham's New Picture*Show House

Will Have Its Opening,
For weeks and weeks, ever since the wreckers started

razing the old buildings, Graham and the entire commu¬
nity have anxiously looked foward to the completion and
opening up of the big new picture show house.The Gra¬
ham Theatre. As the work progressed each step was
noted with interest.

The realization has come and the first show will be
given next Monday night.doors open at 7, show starts
7:15

We heartily congratulate Mr. R. L. Holmes, the
builder, on providing so handsome and commodious a
play house for Graham, and the management, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen B. Thompson, upon their opportunity of put¬
ting on the best productions.

MONDAY NIGHT'S PROGRAM
"How to Handle Women," will be featured by Glen Try-

on, known as "the happiness boy," one of the newest
stars to gain fame in comedies. His brand of humor is
absolutely new. A pleasurable treat is in store for those
who have not seen him.

Marian Nixon, "the sweetest girl in pictures," takes
the leading feminine role, and some of her romantic
scenes with Tryon are said 4to be well nigh perfect and
models for other heroines.

The auditorium of the new playhouse seats 600 and it
is expected standing room will be at a premium.

ORDER

Authorizing the Issuance of $45,
000,000 Bauds' of the County
of Alamance. North Carolina, For
Rood Purposes

Be it ordered by the Board of
Commiaeioners of the County
of Alamance, North Carolina,
as follows:

Section 1. Pureuaut to the
County Finance Act of North
Carolina, bonds of the County
of Alamance, North Carolina,
are hereby authorized to be is
sued in an aggregate principal
amount, uot exceeding $45,
000,000, for the purposes here¬
inafter designated.

8ection 2. The proceeds of
said bonds shall be applied sole¬
ly to the construction, or recon
struction, with concrete of high¬
ways, including bridges and
culverts.

Section 3. The tax, suffi¬
cient to pay the principal and
interest of said bonds, when
due, shall be annually levied
and collected.

8ection 4. A statement of
the County Debt of Alamance
County has been filed with the
Clerk of the Board of Commis¬
sioners of said County, and is
open to public inspection.

Section 5. All expenses t>
be defrayed by means of the
bonds hereby authorized are

necessary expenses of the Coun¬
ty of Alamance, withta the
meaning of Section 7, of Ar¬
ticle VII, of the Constitution of
North Carolina.
Section 6. This order shall

apeti^iiqir'tBe subrattSS^H
the voter* is filed' tukMH^^|County Fitngce Act, aw^^Hsuch event it shall take ml
when approved by thevbt|M§S
the County, at aa electjd»i3jBBprovided^ia said Act. .. ;5^BThe foregoing order his bMjJflintroduced and a ewora stdyMinent has been wed - mm
County Finance Act ehoM^^Hthe aeeeeeed valuation of:/|H9
County to be $33,500,000 a$Hfl
net debt for purposes othertn^Hschool purposes, including fttH|proposed bonds to be $l,6$««i
1827.96, a tax will be levied tfjgjfl
.the payment of the propoaii^^j
bonds and interest, if the saawflj
shall be issued. -Any citizen dBffl
taxpayer may protest against*^| the issuance of such bonds at
meeting of the Board of Contrt|rmissioners to beheld at 3 o'clock- 1
P. M., on the 15th day of Oct®* u

ber, 1028, at the regular meet-ij
ing room of said Board in the; |Couuty Courthouse, Graham,', .J
N. C., or at au adjournment Jthereof.

'v '¦*$

The foregoing order was final- |ly passed on the 15th day of On- j
tober 1928 ; any action or pro- * J
ceeding questioning the validity/ |
of said order must be com-''
mcuced within thirty days aa<m
its hrsi publication.

Said notice was first publish-'
eJ on tli . 18th day of October d
1928. B. M. ROGERS, I
Clerk to the Bo ard of Commlk^

sioners.

Charter *0. WMI Rntnc District S ]
RiCPORT OF THE COHDITIOH ORr

THE NATIONAL BANK OF ALAMANCE
At Graham, in the State of North Carolina, at the dose at '.

business on Oct 3, 1928.
RESOUBCK.

Lnani and discount*. HUH || J
Overdraft*. - Rp |
United State* Government securities owned lTklXUP A
Other bonds, stock* and securities owned
Banking Houee, $33^(000; Furniture and fixture*. #2,400.00. SMMMy
Bsesrie with Federal Beeerve Bank- ..

Gash and due from hanks....^. a..9MPII'
Outside checks and other easb Items Mm'
Redemption fond with U. 8. Treasurer and doe from U. H. Treasurer Mtjf} °

Totol Sl.HRJSOS
LIABILITIBL

UsplUl Mock paid la . lUM
Surplus fund SM»
Uudlvtdsd profit*.*«I- . man ,

Ksssrvss tor llkrut, tax**, aad olh«r expanses, accrued aad
aapaid. *****

Circulating notes outstanding IRRBi
Due to bank*. HHf'J
Demand deportla Mm
Time depoetts ***~ - .«4W J
Other liabilities . . tpR>

L Total tunjHUR
Wale ot North Carolina, County of Alamance, as:

l,Chaa. A. -eett. Cashier of the above namedb^ak. do aoicmnly ewear that the slim . tfrti

meat la true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
CHAM. A. SCOTT. Caehler.

Mubeenbed and sworn to before nee. this lltk day ot Oct. l*ft.
1 LOU1MB BLAOO. Notary Public.

My Commleeioo expires 11-a-lW
} (Notarial Meal)

¦
. Correct.Atteal:1 H. W. 8CUTT.

DUN E. SCOTT.
®AM T. JOHNSTON .
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Qlildreaj
w Cry for'

'MOTHER! Fletchert Gutoria is a harmless Substitute foe
' Castor Oil, Categoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups,
I. urepared to rdicru Infants in arms and Children all ago ft#
'

r iConMieAa Wind CoUc
«Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach {
DhrrSen (Regulate Bowels

Aid^in the assimilatioa ofFd^ promoting Cheerfulness, Rest,an#

Natural Sleep yritbout .Opiates \
To sroid fantorioos. «hn. look for of

J' : .
.. :jS


